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It's the Little Things that Count Try One

23 S. Tryon. Phone 1539. Promct Delivery.FOR SALt OR RLN1 Twenty grades of daily Roasted Coffee to select from. Kenny's '
cial" at 23c is the cup favorite. Fine Teas 40 to S0c per lb. A nice
venir free on Saturdays.

r.asiuiht from kerosene,
inq- our paient burner no
, wicks; description free.

FOR SALE One first-clas- s second-
hand, ten syrup Tuft's Onyx Soda

To-day- 's

Markets
J. S. Bache and Co.'s Letter.

New York, March 14. The cotton
market sought a lower level this
morning. The better tone cf the Liv-
erpool market did not strengthen
prices much on this side. May, after
opening at 10.40 and selling at 10.42,
steadily declined. The bearish crowd,
who have sold the market down recent-
ly, were depressing prices again this
morning. May declined to 10.31 and
July to 10.18. The outlook for new
crop preparation is very good. Good
weather for farm work, with the gen-
eral improvement in business, gives
hope that there will be general increase
in cotton acreage. We favor the bear
side of cotton and advise sales on
the hard snots. J. S. Bache & Co.

ul income. Gaslight Fountain. A bargain in price. Terms
'ark Row. New York. easy. Apply J. H. Kennedy & Co.,

Gastonia, N. C. 14-- 3t

FOR SALE One 250 egg incubator,
seven brooders, Brown Leghorn and
Orphington chickens. Mrs. O. A. Rob-bin- s.

14-i- t

FOR SALE two story house
with city water on North Brevard St.

D buy a second-han- d

Small one preferred.
, iaii-lnu- n, X. C. 13-2- t

..C MEN WANTED Distri-am- i

circulars. No can-- .

Adv. & Dis't. Ass'n..

STOCKS
Jucnlbon ' 74
Atchison Pfd
Baltimore te Ohio 8314Canadian Pacific 145Chesapean & Ohio .)s,h
Chicago A Alton h

Chicago & Great Western
Erie XY
Erie Pfd
Rock Island ' J47,
Illinois Central '
Louisville & .Nashville "." ..".""Manhattan
Mexican Central ".""..'.'."".."".""" 18
Missouri Pacific ' H7
Missouri Kansas I 05
New York Central 7yi
Norfolk & Western "" 0ji.
OutarioiSc Western
Pennsylvania '.V.V.V.V. l'i8 V.
tleaumg xu--

,;

Heading Pfd A
at. Paul iiotSouthern Pacific .""!!" " 743""Southern Hallway niH
Southern KaUway PerferredTexaB & Pacific 1t;i
Union Pacific ,- -,

Wabash i 4

Wabash Pfd '.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Y. 1(51'
nnialsfainated Couper .77.V
Brooklin Rapid Transit '. ...Y'.Y 447"
Colorado i''uei & Iron . . ("Con Gas
Peoples Oaa "m gu
Suar ".!'!!!!ii.;
Sloss Iron fc Steel . 511?
Tenessee Coal Iron
United States Leather '.. .
United State Steel ."

345""Juited States Steel Preierred Iix''"
Western Union ""

" "'Virginia Carolina Chemical mi''arolim Chemica Pfd '
Northern Pacific '"' ,o7.v
S melters '."..'.!".'."." 7m;

Anaconda Copper .""."...!!.".!".!". a
8

Charlotte Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Sanders, Orr & Co.)

Good middling
Strict middling 1114
Middling n
InFit of Jealousy-H-e

Shot His Rival

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-brea-

ds, cruSts
or puddings are required
ffioyal is indispensable.

Many Cases of
Rheumatism

Noted American Health
Journal Tells of Valua-
ble Prescription to Get
Relief Which Anyone
Can Prepare at Home.

Thousands of men and women who
have felt the sting and torture of this
dread disease, which is no respecter
of age, persons, sex, color or rank,
will be interested to know that while
for many years rheumatism was con-
sidered an incurable disease, now it is
one of the easiest afflictions of the hu-
man body to connuer. Medical science
has proven it not a distinct disease
in itself, but a symptom cause by inac-
tive kidneys. Rheumatism is uric acid
in the blood and other waste products
of the system which should be filtered
and strained out in the form of urine.
The function of the kidneys is to sift
these poisons and acids out and keep
the blood clean and pure. The kid-
neys, however, are of sponge-lik- e sub-
stance, the holes or pores of which
will sometimes, either from overwork,
cold or exposure become clogged and
inactive and failing in their function
of eliminating these poisons from the
blood, they remain in the veins, decom-
pose and settling about the joints and
and muscles, cause the untold suffer-
ing and pain of rheumatism and back-
ache, often producing complications
of bladder and urinary disease, weak-
ness, etc.

The following simple prescription is
said to relieve the worst cases of rheu

14-l- t Price and terms attractive. W. J. Mc- -
j call. 27 Auditorium Building, 'Phone

yards second hand u)2- - 14-l- t(lit

h i:-- 1 or 5 feet, L. C.
1). --No. 7. Charlotte. FOR SALE Big refrigerator and

market fixtures, nearl new, all first
class and e. E. A. Moffett,
i00 X. Graham St. 13-t- f

FOR RENT Thre rooms, all con-
veniences, light housekeeping. Ad-
dress "Charlotte," care News. 14-2- t

FOR SALE A small stock of gro-
ceries and a good paying business.
7ood reason for selling out. No. 906

. Graham. 12-- 3t

FOR SALE modern house
tnd good sized lot near up on East
"ifth St. Very desirable at a bar-,ai- n,

3 blocks from square. V. J. Mc-""a- ll

& Co. 27 Auditorium Building,
Phone 1922. 19-- lt

FOR SALE Two 40 h. p. Return
Tubular boilers. First class condition.

' ' L; -- Men to learn barber
vv'!is required, best pay

i:!iin the reach of poor man.
;., p with small capital, va-- ,

s to $20 weekly, wonderful
i .arbors, catalogue mailed

; 7 0 Two bright active boys
wars of age at Woodall'

1

,TtD -- Gentle puny, No. S W.
rhone 1033. 13-- 3t

WANTED 17)0 to 400 acres
... l farming or fruit

full information. "Farm,'

Hayward & Clark, Cotton Letter.

New Orleans, La., March 14. Al-

though Liverpool was in no way pro-
voking and futures rather better than
due, another break occurred in May
in New York soon after the opening.
This shows the manipulative interests
are retrenching. The decline was
followed here but there could be
noticed an absence of inclination to
sell more. On the contrary, there was
a disposition to cover on all dips, not
not only on the part of the scalpers
but also by old time shorts. The com-ingcens-

report is undoubtedly the
indusement for such action. It will
bring supply statistics promptly into
the lime light and may stir sentiment
once more until the counter facts of
declining trade and consumption
agair. claim their right in the adjust-
ment of values to altered circum-
stances. This refers of course only
to old crop positions. New crops this
year come less under the ban of old
crops than in many a previous year
and appear too high in their respec-
tive spheres of consideration. The
weather in the belt continued good.
No rain is reported for the past 36

hours. Indications favor partly cloudy

re
Not only for rich or fine food
or for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the
preparation of plain, substantial,
every-da- y foods, for all occa-
sions. It makes the food more
taty, nutritious and wholesome.

Charlotte Steam Laundry. 14-2- t

TED An experienced man tc
Hide and Junk business in

.. , good opening for a com
in. Standard Ice and Fuel

14-t- f

Columbia, S. C, March 14. At
Marion yesterday Luther Hewitt, 24
years old, shot Arch Stephens twice
and then blew out his own brains
as the result of a misunderstanding
concerning the latter's attentions to
a young lady with whom Hewitt is said
to have been in love. Stephens may
recover.

Stephens escorted the young ladv
home Thursday evening and Hewitt is
said to have brooded over the matter
lllltil lift llPCnmp finrnirol nn1 tlia oV.-.,-.- f

matism because of its direct action
upon the blood and kidneys, relieving,
too, the most severe forms of bladder
and urinary troubles: Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla. three ounces. Mix by
shaking well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime. The ingredients can be
had from any good prescription phar-
macy", and are absolutely harmless and
safe to use at any time.

to fair weather over Sunday, show miWANTED Salesmen of ability and
..-

-
; araneo to call on all mer-- -

their territory; elegant side
:ivnunt to carry; good com-- I

ronipt remittance. Belmont
.... Cincinnati, O. w

... ,vy. HUU I I V . OUUUl t
ing was the result. After shooting j
Stephens inthe neck and in the back 1

ers and colder in the western and
northern belt Monday. The spot mar-
ket is quiet. Brokers report it easier
to trade as factors are turning out
more good colored cotton. Off cot-

ton as usual neglected and buyers
say it is just a question of making
a reasonable bid to effect a trade.

ENOS A. MILL'S LIFE-WOR- K

FOR SALE Splendid site for man-lfacturin- g

brick, fhain line on South-
ern Ry. Apply John C. Garrison, New
Tls, N. C. 13-- 7t

FIRST-CLAS- S ROOMS with board.
Reasonable rates, central location. Ad-lre- ss

E. F. Bolton, 46 West 36th St..
Xew York City.

FOR SALE No. 1 double harness
ind strong wagon at 908 W. 5th St.
Phone 14S3. 10-t- f

FOR SALE Parlor, dining room,
ed room, and kitchen furniture. Also

jther household articles. Call at 1302
o. Boulevard, or address Mrs. W. T.

Cox. 12-- 3t

Hewitt shot himself in the temnle.
Walking about 25 yards he shot him-
self a second time and dropped dead.

Both men were employed at the
Marion Manufacturing Company's mill.

ClippingShowing This Man's Love of
the Forects.

LAOiES to Copy Letters at Home;
good pay cash weekly; re

-. ml stamp. Zeck Co., Morris
:.. N. V. 14-- lt

CUT HIS KNEE WITH AXE
New York Cotton

March 14.
High. Low. Close.
10.32 10.23 10.2527
10.42 10.31 '10.3536
10.26 10.1S 10.2123

9.80 9.77 9.77 7S

HOARDERS WANTED A married
two men or ladies; reference

V.. Mrs. J. W. Carr, corner
Ave., and Boulevard. 'Phone

11-- tl

"I can't tell you how I came into
this field," said Mr. Mills, pausing upon
the steps of the old capital to answer
a query. "I suppose I drifted into it
because I liked it. I have been pros-
pector, cow-ma- n and a bit of every-
thing at times, but my work is this
1 want to save the forests.

"Pretty much all of my life has been

Mch
May
Julv
Oct

Spots quiet, 11.20.FOR RENT CHEAP Good small jVALE HELP WANTED Railroad
.ns. Enclose stamp. James L

:.- - ;i. Manager, Greensboro, N. C.
'. t

farm, near Charlotte, Macadam road.
Write James Squires, Route 8, Char-
lotte. 13-- 2t

COMPLETE Job Printing Plant will
be sold at public autcion, 16 E. 5th
street, Saturdav, March 14th, 11 a. m:

7-- tf

iiCan You SpareV. ANTED Position as
by young lady. Moderate sal-- :

t i'tcd until competency is
W. C. D., care News.

spent among them. I have tramped
the Rocky Mountains from Arizona to
Alaska. I have lived among trees and
wild beasts and they have been my
friends."

This is taken from an interview in
the St. Paul Dispatch in regard to Mr.
Enos A. Mills, who will appear in
Charlotte April 2.

"In August, 1904, Samuel Bowles,
Jr., said in the Springfield, (Mass.)
Republican, that "one of the most in-
teresting men in all Colorado is Enos
A. Mills, scientist, journalist, moun-
taineer and versatile guide."

Aens

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, March 14. Futures open-

ed easy and closed quiet and steady;
receipts 13,000, American 11,800; sales
400; speculation and export 300; mid-
dling 5.98; middling yesterday 6d.

Close.
Mar '.. 5.55
Mar-Ap- r 5.55
Apr-Ma- y 5.56
May-Jun- e 5.56
June-Jul- y 5.55
July-Au- g 5.52
Aug-Se- pt . . 5.45
Sept-Oc- t 5.31
Nov-De- c t 5.28
Dec-Ja- n 5.27

I 14 C

m For (
FOR RENT Furnished room, good

location. Modern. 'Phone 1866.
ll-3- t

THREE HOUSES for rent 406 East
Liddell St. Leland Hotel. 17-t- f

.TS to sell Wrapping Paper
:s in North Carolina. Samples
carried in pocket. Sideliners

from ?25 to $40 per week.
: Paper Department, care of
:i Co., Station H.,

Ohio.

gg
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE GOOD.

Mr. Garrison of Steel Creek Suf-
fered an Accident.

Mr. E. K. Garrison, of Steele Creek,
while cutting wood yesterday, let his
axe strike his knee and the femural
artery was severed, making a very
ugly wound. Physicians were called
from the city, and several stitches
had to be taken to close the wound.

WATER POWER FOR SALE.
We offer for sale in Rutherford

County, N. C, on Cove Creek, left
hand prong Broad River, water power
sufficient to pull ten thousand spindle
Mill, with proper dam, including 155
acres of very fine timber land, about
seven miles West of Gilkey, N. C, on
Southern Railway between Marion, N.
C, and Blacksburg, S. C.

The stream has an average width of
65 feet and 15 inches deep makes one
natural leap of about 34 feet at the
falls. The hills come down close to-
gether on either side, with an abun-
dance of stone and timber on the
ground, making cost of development
low, with plenty of satisfied help.

Power was measured by one of the
best Hydraulic Engineers in the South,
report on file in our office. If you con-
template building a Mill it will pay you
to investigate this proposition, where
you can save eight to ten thousand
dollars coal bill per year, on ten thous-
and spindle Mill.

The property has an elevation of
eleven hundred feet, fine healthy loca-
tion with pure mountain air.

We will sell for $10,00.00, or ex-
change for good Cotton Mill stock or
gilt-edg- e securities.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST

COIVIPANY,
Charlotte, N. C.

Estrmates.
Last

Year.
fkr.

New Orleans . . . . 4000 5000
Houston 20002500 8104

This small amount will clothe
you in Up-to-Da- te style at
this New Store. : :

Opening Day, March 21

fmilY a ASKIN

209 N. Tryon St.

Chicago Grain- and Produce.
High. Low. Close.

WHEAT

Professor Cochran Returns From Tour
of Inspection.

Prof. R. J. Cochran has returned
from a tour of inspection of the
schools of the county.

On Tuesday, he, in company with Mr.
John McDowell, a member of the school
board, met with the patrons of district
No. 1 in Steele Creek, and a site and
plans for a new building were selected.

This building will have two rooms,
one above the other, me lower floor to
be used as a school room, and the oth-

er for an auditorium.
Professor Cochran also visited the

schools at Davidson, Cornelius, and
other places, and reports a good at-

tendance at all of them.

MISCELLANEOUS
I CAN MAKE special prices now on

standard incubators. Catalogues free.
J. M. Johnson. Box 557. 14-- lt

LOST A large gold cross, about
two inches in length, with pearl in
fiiligree work, in Piedmont building.
Please notify L. C, care News and re-

ceive reward. 14-- lt

LOST Between Presbyterian hospi-
tal and square, one drab colored rain
coat. Reward if returned to Tryon
Drug Co. 13-2- t

BUSINESS INVESTMENT I have
55:000 to $10,000, and services capable,
experienced young man, for invest-
ment in jobbing or manufacturing bus-
iness. Address with full information,
"Confidential." ' 14-3- t

WANTED For 17. S. Army: able-- i

unmarried men, between ages
; :;,:! ?:,, citizens of United States,

c: i character and temperate habits
cm s;;oak, read and write English.

w ::.,,: now for service in Cuba
fli Philippines. For information

to Recruiting Officer, 15 West
T4 St., Charlotte, N. C; 26 Soutl

?t.. Asheville, N. C; Bank Build
h a iiid-ory- N. C; 126 North Main

Salisbury, N. C; 417 Liberty St.
' :: N. C; Kendall Build-in.- .

Columbia, S. C; Haynsworth and
Hnilding, Greenville, S. C;

t'-- : :. liiiilding, Spartanburg, S. C.
t t

V; ANT ED Roomers and boarders.
!i!ir.ily near Southern depot.

;' 7. 13-- 2t

96
92

89'
66
63
62

94
89
S7

65
62
62

54
46
37

96
92
89

66
63
62

54
47
3S

12.32
12.70

7.92
8.15

6.82
7.10

48
38

May . .

July ..
Sept .

CORN
May ..
July ..
Sept .

OATS
May . .

July ..
Sept .

PORK
May ..
July . .

LARD
May . .

July ..
RIBS

May
July ..

Othello, the Moor of Venice.

The Monarch has a good picture to-

day. Shakespeare's tragedy, "Othello,"
is the subject. Two others pictures,
"Moonlight on the Ocean," and "Moon-
light on the Iake.'" are also very

12.37 12.12
12.75 12.50NEW DISCOVERY Cook stoves,

etc., heated by Air Gas, 3 cents a day.
Burner and outfit sold on payments.
American Mfg. Co., Box 637, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. IT"r7.92

8.17

6.85
7.12

7.S2
8.07

6.77
7.07

YThe Woman's Missionary Union of
North Carolina will meet in Gastonia
March 24, 25 and 26.MONUMENTS See us before

your order for anything in
work. Mecklenburg Marble and

TIF YOU SUFFER

FROM

V ANTED Your orders for Saws,
l;- - Engines, Boilers, Pumps.

Hoist, Shafting, Pulleys.
- . Mid special machines to or-'-''

G. .Tarrell Machine Co.

SOFT DRiNK Salesman wanted for
' '" $150.00 month and ex-- '

xprience unnecessary. Sam
l.o.i Angles Cider Co., At

14.11

CANVASSERS WANTED Men, wo
' : and girls. We are manufac

article every one will buy;
--

" cents. Write us at once
This novelty is a big

' ;' '!i:t ' for agents and canvass
' ' i!" Xame & Address Novelty

.' c : ; :(.,, South Street, Petersburg

. '" -:- - HELP Railroad positions
James L. Wilson

'Jf;r, Greensboro, N. C. 14-l- t

Bank Statement.
Reserve, Inc 529,100
Less U. S Dec 774,300
Loans, Dec 3,629,700
Specie, Dec 792,300
Legals. Inc 353,600
Deposits, Dec 3,871,200
Circulation, Dec 756,100

O

f

Granite Co., South College and Rail-
road. .

ONE MILLION feet lumber, ten
thousand cords wood on 200 acres land.
Land will produce 200 bales cotton.
Lies well. V2 miles of Monroe. Price
to quick buyer $37.50 acre. L. Medlin,
Monroe, N. C. w

FANCY CHINA sale Saturday and
.Monday, all odd pieces 1-- 3 off. Little-Lon- g

Co. 13-2- t

Have Arranged for an Early
Spring Exhibit ofCharlotte Produce Market.

(Corrected by R. H. Field & Co.)
Chickens spring ...2025
Turkeys per lb 1214
Geese per head 4550
Hens per head 3540
Ducks 25
Eggs 1315
Butter 1520

New Orleans Cotton.

PHONE 1060 for Dry Stove Wood.
Dilworth Wood Co. 9--

"A'JTed l to 5 h. p. motor sec
n Jarrell Machine Co. onday, Tuesday andA FEW OFFICES to rent in new,

Law Building. See L. W. Humphrey,
secretary. 17-- tf

March 14.
Low Close."LMD Where to have the most

'j, ;:vf- Signs made. Timmons &
"'.' f'f--m Hotel. arcSi 16, 17 and10.52

10.39
10.29

9.75

10.5253
10.4142
10.3031

9.77 7S

High
Mch 10.55
May 10.47
July 10.38
Oct .9.79

Spots easy, 11 6.

AVE RTI SING placed in leading pa-

pers of United States and Canada at
lowest rate. If you want to advertise
anything, anywhere, write for list of
papers, estimate and advice. Moss &

Co., Advertising Agents, Philadelphia,
Pa. 14-- lt

' RiENCED Stenographer wish- -

,!'m s extra work a day. Ad
L::ira. 14-l- t

These Hats come from three of New York's foremost Makers asd Importers

J. H. CONNELLY BALCH, PRICE & CO. A. D. BURGESSER & CO.

My advice is, take Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy and Wash. I
was a severe sufferer from ca-

tarrh of the head and ear. The
discharge from the head and ear
and nose was copious and verr
unpleasant. I suffered in that
way for five years. I tried va-

rious treatments, which did me
no good. Finally my physician
advised me to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy and Wash. I us-

ed seven bottles of the Remedy
and used the Wash with a sy-

ringe for my nose and throat.
It cured me. Scabs would form
in my nose, which were almost
unendurable, until by constant
and hard blowing I would re-

live myself. It was a fearful af-

fliction. The cure was perfect,
and I have never had any smp-to- m

of return, and my. health
is fine. .

(Miss) MOLLIE MILLER.
Cornelius, N. C.

March 16, 1905.

..
'

'
,V ' ED Seventy-fiv- e men at Vir

Fertilizer works, Char- -

" 9--
Only the seasons latest models and novelties in exclusive Turbans, Toques and

Hats for Travel and Dress. We would be pleased to have you
call and inspect these Celebrated Hats.

Positively no duplicates issued.

THE CLIMAX Barber shop, six first-clas- s

barbers, fine shower or tub baths,
excellent cigars. W. H. Young, Proprie-
tor 14 North Tryon. "Phone 1907.

Heater for sale.

' ' ' u r0 rent good 7 or 8- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having this day

qualified as Administrator of the es-

tate of E. Nye Hutchison, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the said Administrator on or
before the 21st day of February, 1909,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate,
are notified 'to make settlement with
said Administrator. February 21, 190S.

ROBERT S. HUTCHISON,
Administrator.

6 South Tryon Street Second FlooriiSATURDAY and Monday special
sale odd pieces fancy china 1-- 3 off.
Little-Lon- g Co. 13-2- t

i " ' ; J. nice locality, close in.
XWS. 5.tf

j;
W ' tDTo make you an esti-'-virin- g

your residence. 'Phone';. Kleetric Co. 9-- tf

'E 20ARD for tourists. Central." ' ' i'lneh St. 9-- tf

WE SIGN everything except Notes.
Timmons & Butt. Opp. Gem Hotel.


